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- located 20 min. from Dresden, 1,5 hours drive from Berlin
- approx. 500 employee
- hospital for neurology à epilepsy treatment
- school for special needs
- Kindergarten
- workshops for handicapped people
- accomodation for handicapped people with epilepsy

Who we are



- ESF funding „rückenwind+“ 
- August 2018 – January 2021 (2,5 years)
- budget 750.000 EUR, 50 % ESF funding
- 4 people (2.25 full-time positions)
- 4 strategic objectives: find talents, facilitate work processes, 

enhance participation, secure future

About the project



- became the companies‘ strategic digitalisation project

- We are digitizing:
- COMMUNICATION
- HR: APPLICATION PROCESSES AND MANAGEMENT
- INTRANET
- LEADERSHIP

About the project





#corporate influencer program



- qualification of 20 employers as corporate influencers
- employers from all branches (hospital, care, school, …)
- providing knowledge on different social media channels
- hands-on experience on content creation (photo, video, text)
- teaching basic legal necessity
- support cross-departmental exchange and collaboration

#corporate influencer program



- communication changed, it‘s getting harder to reach target
audience

- social media brings us closer to our target audience
- people trust real people more than companies
- find your companies‘ experts and establish them and their

knowledge to share to the world à benefit
- teach employers skills which they can use to share their

knowledge on the intranet, in better presentations, while
onboarding staff, … 

Why?



Outcome













- photo teamwork



- photo teamwork



HR / APPLICATION PROCESS













INTRANET



- change processes into digital workflows
- establish a digital workplace
- essential plattform for knowledge base
- enhance social collaboration

INTRANET



DIGITAL LEADERSHIP



- train our management team on digital skills (social media, 
Design Thinking, …)

- introduce them to New Work concepts

DIGITAL LEADERSHIP



ec.europa.eu/esf

https://ec.europa.eu/esf/


Das Projekt „trafo4 – Transformation hoch vier“ wird im 
Rahmen des „Programms rückenwind+“ durch das 
Bundesministerium für Arbeit und Soziales und den 
Europäischen Sozialfonds gefördert.
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